Machine Service Price List
In order to provide the best machine repair/maintenance services, a thorough inspection will be done
on your machines first. The initial inspection fee is $75. We will then provide you with an estimate of
the repair/maintenance costs. After you approve the repair/maintenance costs, the $75 inspection fee
will be credited against the repair/maintenance cost. If for any reason you decide to not proceed with
the repair and maintenance of your machine, you will only be charged the inspection fee.

Inspection


General Inspection
*free pickup and delivery services for local customers only

$75.00 & up

Machine Parts (all of our parts are genuine parts made in Japan)










Swan SI-100E Blade
Swan SI-100E Blade Adjustment Knob w/ Decal
Swan SI-100E Brake
Swan SI-100E Brake Worm Gear
Swan SI-100E SS Worm Gear
Swan SI-100E Worm Gear
Mitsubishi Stationary Switch
Mitsubishi Centrifugal Switch
Mitsubishi Motor (115V)

$45.00
$46.00
$30.00
$120.00
$75.00
$175.00
$100.00
$50.00
$450.00

Brake Gear Replacement Service
Gear Replacement Service (SS and Worm Gear)
Gear Box Service (Replace Grease)
Motor Service
Brake Service
Maintenance services

$100.00 & up
$200.00 & up
$20.00 & up
$200.00 & up
$20.00 & up
$80.00 & up

Labor







TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR MACHINE REPAIRS
1. SERVICES. ICY SKYY will perform the services as described to you for the estimated charges
stated, unless such charges are revised with your prior oral or written consent. Unless
otherwise stated, ICY SKYY will provide repair or replacement services to address defects in
machines. If repair parts are needed, you will be responsible for the replacement parts.
2. FEE. You agree to pay ICY SKYY when services are completed on your machine(s). This
amount may include fees for parts, labor, disposal, plus tax. ICY SKYY will promptly notify you
if it discovers that additional parts, labor or other charges (beyond the estimate) are required to
perform the services. ICY SKYY will give you a new cost estimate and you must authorize the
additional services, whether oral or written.
3. INDEMNITY. You agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless ICY SKYY, its officers,
employees, agents, representatives, consultants, and contractors from and against any and all
loss, costs, penalties, fines, damages, claims, expenses (including attorney’s fees) or liabilities
arising out of, resulting from, or in connection with the services contemplated by this
agreement.
4. LIMITED WARRANTY DISCLAIMER. ICY SKYY warrants that services will be performed in a
good and workmanlike manner. Services are warranted for a period of 30 days at the
discretion of ICY SKYY. If you have a warranty claim and contact ICY SKYY within thirty (30)
days, ICY SKYY may provide services to remedy the issue at no additional cost to you. If ICY
SKYY determines that the claim is outside the scope of this warranty, ICY SKYY is under no
obligation to perform additional services.
5. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. If any damage should occur while your machine(s) are being
serviced, including loss of anticipated profit or special damages, ICY SKYY’s entire liability to
you for damages arising from any cause whatsoever with respect to the services is limited to
the amount that you pay ICY SKYY for such services. ICY SKYY is not liable to you for any
indirect, special, exemplary, punitive, or consequential damages, including without limitation
loss of use, lost profits or revenue, or any damages whatsoever not otherwise expressly
permitted under this agreement. This includes, but is not limited to, los sof revenue, loss of
actual or anticipated profits, loss of business, loss of opportunity, loss of goodwill, and loss of
reputation.
6. CANCELLATION POLICY. At any time, you may contact ICY SKYY to request cancellation of
its services. ICY SKYY will be compensated based on the services performed up to that point,
including the amount spent on any replacements parts or other out of pocket costs for its
services done on your behalf.
7. MISCELLANEOUS. This agreement shall be construed under the laws of California without
giving effect to its conflict of law provisions. If any court of competent jurisdiction determines
that any provision of this Agreement is illegal, invalid or unenforceable, the remaining
provisions will remain in full force and effect. This agreement, including any change orders, is
the only one that governs the services.

